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S outh Dak ota S tate University 
B rooking s, S outh Dakota 
D epartment of Animal S cience 
Agric ultural Experiment S tation 
P rotein Levels for Lactating S ows 
G. W. Libal and R. C .  W ahlstrom 
A. S .  S eries 73-48 
T he major objective of lactation feeding is to provide the lactating sow with 
proper nutrients to allow her to produce maximum quantities of mi lk resulting in 
heavy weaning weig hts of pig s. T here is also evidence to show that protein levels 
of f eed during gestation have an influence on lactation perf ormance. T he lactating 
sow fed ad libitum during lactation consumes a considerable q uantity of feed and, 
at today� feed pric es, this represents a large c ost. If protein percentag e of 
the lactation diet was reduced, saving s in sow feed c ost could be realized. The 
trials reported herein were designed to study the effect of a lower level of protein 
for the lactating sow. 
�erimental P rocedure 
T wo trials were c onducted to evaluate the effect of protein level during lactation 
on pig perf ormance and sow weig ht change during lactation. The f irst trial was 
c onducted in late spring and involved 10 g ilts and 21 sows and the second trial 
was conducted in the fall and involved 16 g ilts and 16 sows. The sows were allotted 
to two dietary treatments on the basis of ag e, weig ht and previous gestation feeding 
reg ime. T he composition of the experimental diets is shown in table 1. T he high 
protein diet (15. 8% protein) was a typical lactation diet containing 10% groun d 
beet pulp and the low protein diet (12. 0% protein) was similar except lower in 
protein. 
P ig s and sows were weig hed after parturition and at 7,  14 and 21 days of 
lactation. T otal litter weigh t, averag e pig weig ht and sow weig ht c hange were 
c alc ulated for each period. S ows were f ed ad libittJE!. one of the two diets and 
daily feed c onsum ption was recorded. F rom this data feed req uired for eac h pig 
weaned was c alculated. 
Results 
Litter production data for trial 1 are shown in table 2. T hese data are from 
5 g ilts and 11 sows receiving the low protein diet and 5 gilts and 10 sows rec eiving 
the high protein diet. N o  significant diff erences in litter size, total litter 
weig ht or averag e pig weig ht at birth, 7 ,  14 or 21 days were found. A small diff erence 
in initial litter size between the two treatment groups existed throug hout the 
trial. 
T able 3 shows the sow weig ht c hang e and feed consumption data of trial 1. 
Althoug h no statistic ally signific ant diff erences were found in sow weig ht change,  
those sows on the low protein diet remained rather constant in weig ht while those 
on the hig h protein diet gained nearly 15 lb. during the 21- day lactation. Feed 
consumption was slightly hig her at 7, 14 and 21 days for sows receiving the hig her 
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prot ein diet . However , when feed consump tion was calculated on the bas is of p igs 
weaned , s ligh tly less feed was cons ume d per pig weaned by s ows receiving the higher 
p rotein diet . N one of these differences were s tatis ti cally s igni ficant . 
L i t ter and pro duct ion data from trial 2 are shown in table 4 .  E igh t gilts 
and 9 sows received the low protein die t  and 8 gi lts and 7 sows received the high 
protein diet . Li tter si ze at birth was equal betwe en the two group s . At 2 1  days 
the high protein group had an advantage of one pig per litter . Li tter weigh t 
and average pig weigh t  were higher for those sows fed the higher pro tein diet 
af ter parturi tion . None of these differences , however , were s tatis tically s igni fi cant . 
T ab le 5 shows sow we igh t  change and feed consump tion in trial 2 .  Th e high 
pro tein group of sows was heavier initially and gained s lightly more weigh t  over 
the 2 1-day lactat ion . Total feed consump tion was greater at 7 ,  14 and 2 1  days 
for those sows receiving the low pro tein die t .  As a result of this and larger 
lit ters at 2 1  days , the h igh protein group had a signi ficant advantage of consuming 
10 . 5  lb . less feed pe r pig weaned .  
Although numb ers of s ows in each trial were not suf fi cient to ob tain s tatis ti cal 
s igni ficance , these data would indicate that sows re ceiving a high p rotein di et 
du�ng lactation cons ume less feed and gain more weigh t during lactation than 
s ows on a low protein diet . In these two trials there was a one p ig advantage 
at weaning fo r sows receiving the high protein diet . 
T ab le 1 .  Percent Compos i tion of the Diets 
----- - ---
Dietary p rot ein level 1 5 . 8% 
------------ -- --- ---- ---- ----- - --- ---
Ground yellow corn 
S oybean meal ( 4 8 . 5%) 
Ground beet pulp 
Dicalcium phosphate 
Ground limes tone 
Trace minerali zed s alt (high zinc) 
Vitamin premix 
----- --- ------
4 8  
7 8 . 1  
8 . 4  
1 0 . 0  
2 . 0 
0 . 8  
0 . 5  
0 . 2  
6 8 . 5 
1 8 . 0  
1 0 . 0  
2 . 0 
0 . 8  
0 . 5  
0 . 2  
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T able 2. Li tter Producti on Data--T ri al 1 
----· --- -------- --------
LactatiO�J�E.��ei n_!_evel� 
--·--· ____ _12% 15_. 8% __ _ 
Bi rth 
Li tter s i ze 11. 0 12. 3 
Litter wei ght, lb. 31. 3 31. 1 
Avg. pig weight ,  lb. 2. 8 2. 7 
l_day_� 
Litter s ize 9. 0 10 . 0  
Li tter wei ght, lb. 41. 7 43. 6  
Avg. pi g wei ght ,  lb. 4. 6 4. 3 
_!i_da_ys 
Litter s ize 8 . 6  9. 8 
Litter w ei ght, lb. 6 1. 3  6 7. 5 
Avg. pi g w eight, lb. 7. 2 6 . 9  
21 days 
Litter s ize 8 . 6  9. 7 
Litter w ei ght, lb. 83. 6 94. 5 
Avg. pi g weight, lb. 10 . 0  9. 8 
T able 3.  Sow Wei ght Change and Feed Consump ti on--Tri al 1 
Sow weight after farrowi ng ,  lb. 
Sow weight, 21 days lactati on, lb. 








Feed cons umed/ pi g weaned, lb. 
4 9  
438. 9 
438 . 2 
2 . 0  
2. 7 
-0 . 7 
94. 4 
218 . 3 
348 . 8  
44. 0 
419. 5 




100 . 3  
225. 9 
36 9. 3 
40 . 2  
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T ab le 4. L itter Production Data--T rial 2 
L actati�_l2_!'_9_�ein levels 
·------------------· -·· __ _______ 1:_2% _____ _____ 1_5-.!.__8_& ___ _ 
B irth 
L itter size 10. 9  10 . 9  
L itter weight, lb . 30. 2 30 . 9  
Av g. pig w eight, lb . 3 . 0  2. 8 
]_d ays 
L itter size 8. 9 9. 8 
L itter weight, lb . 42. 4 48. 3  
Av g. pig w eight, lb . 4. 8 4. 9 
li. d ay s_ 
L itter size 8. 6 9. 5 
L itter weight, lb . 6 4. 8  72. 5 
Avg. pig weight , lb . 7. 6 7. 6 
21 d a:z:s. 
L itter size 8 . 3 9. 3 
L itter weight, lb . 86. 4 9 7 . o  
Av g. pig weight, lb . 10 . 4  10 . 5  
T ab le 5. Sow Weight Change and F eed Conslllllp tion--T rial 2 
Sow w eight after farrow ing, lb . 
Sow weight, 21 days lactation, lb . 
Sow weight change, lb . 
7 days 
14 d ays 
21 days 





F eed consumed / pig weaned , lb .
a 
L actattsm. _pro��in _le�ls 
_ _ _ 12% -- ___ __ Ll._._8% --
440 . 2  46 7. 2 
444. 6 476 . 7 
4. 8 4. 8 
2. 3 8. 9 
4. 4 9. 5 
104. 4 91. 5 
23 4. 7 215. 2 
3 71. 7 3 44. 8 
47. 7 3 8 . 2 
--- ·- - - - - ----------- -------- ------
a
Significant (P< . 0 5) d ifference due to treatment. 
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